
THE MISSIONARy OUTLOOK.
A Ilidsummer Trip Among Our tussions

in the North.
(Continuedfrom,, pae6.)

A N early start, with slow but steady driving, for the roads
are heavy, and we continue our journey to Whitefish

Lake. Every turn of the road is instinct wîth memories of
the days that are gone.

Vonder I camped alone one winter's night, no blankets,
nu food, but a rousing toothache which kept me awake and
doubtless also kept me from freezing. Over there I once
ran down a hl and across a valley and up another hill,perhaps faster than a man ever did. First, because I was
naîurally swift of foot; second, because the whole of a big
Buffalo bull was affer me. Head down, tail up, on he came.
What signified two feet of snow. I flew and did not waste
any energy looking behind until I reached the top of the
next bill. I can laugh now as I see myself touching the
snow-covered prairie here and there, and by leaps and
bounds fleeing fromn the huge II King of the Plains." WVe
killed himn and packed part of the meat portions of his
carcass on our dog sleds, and nutwitbstanding we left aIl
the head and neck and back and rump bones, yeî the meat
we took home weîgbed 960 pounds. No wonder I wenî as
one inspired, and undoubtedly I was for the lime. Here is
the hilI wbere I had good Bro. WVolsey buried under bis
overturned cariole and in the snow, while I put the I'fear of
death " in his dogs, who before that had looked back at me
when I called lu them, instead of bounding on as they
should have done, the la7y brutes knowing full well that
Mr. Wolsey, wrapped in robes and tucked int the coffin-
lîke canuole, was helpless, and that 1, away bebind my own
dogs, witb the narrow track and the very deep snuw between
us could flot gel at themn when I would. But when my old
friend upset and rolled over and over lu the foot of the hill
and there remained both cariole and man, botîomn up, why
then my chance came, and 1 went for thuse dogs in a way
that made îbem jump when 1 spoke 10 îhem after that.

But 1 am digressing. W~e stopped for the flrst spell aI
the Vermilion, for the second at Cache Creek, and in the
evening made Goodflsh L.ake, where our teacher, mny oldfriend Peter Erasmus, met us right gladly, and we camped
with himfor the nighî. This is holiday lime and the Indians
are scattered, somne in different parts of the Reserve, others
away freighting and visiîing. The next day we went from
camp bu camp, canvassed for the new school, held a service
in the cburch at Wbiteflsh Lake, and anotber in the school
house at Goodflsb Lake. Visîed and sping and preached
and prayed and talked of education and industrial school
untîl 1 was really îired and glad lu stretch on the flour for
the night, and though the bed was bard, my rest was sweet,
for God bad owned our humble work, and souls were
blessed and quickened, and quite a number of schulars were
secured for the school at Red [)eer. Tlo these men whohad always lived together, unless waruor disease parted them,il cornes bard tu give up their children lu be taken 25o miles
from themn and lu have themn placed in the hands of strangers.
The mothers wept and the fathers solermly considered andthen finally botb consented, and tu me it was a glad surprise
that in a few years these peuple should have grown tu anappreciation of the advantages of education to the extent
they have, limited as that is.

The next morning, which was Saturday, we started forSaddle Lake, and lunched aI Cache Creek. The roadsbeing better, and the distance only forty miles, we reached
the Mission House at Saddle Lake early in the afternoon ;found Mr. and Mrs. Deane, our missionary teacher andwife well, but tremendously lunesumne; and indeed it is atranslation from a city tu Saddle Lake. Three or four
English-speaking people two miles distant, and a scatteredIndian seutlement aIl around them, but themselves witboutany knowledge of the language. No wonder the first fewmontbs were full of tboughts of home and friends, and thesegood peuple could flot shake off an omnipresence of isola-tion. But after aIl, do flot men in every line of life undergothe same experiences-the trader, the flrst settlers, theexplorer-and these for ubjects and aimis uf lms importanceby far than the missionary ? To the latter the very thoughtof his woîlç shld1 1e a parenîtal inspiration, andt in bis er

s hould constantly ring the gladdening promise, I L, 1 amn
wiîh you "; and then the pioneer missionary bas, as il strikes
me, the advantagc over ail nmen.

We spent the afternoon and evening between the Agency
and'-Mission House in visiting and encouraging and advis-
ing, and among the Indians in talking up the Industrial
School and securing pupils for the same. Peter Erasmus
had corne with us to thîs point, and was a great help in the
malter of the school. Sunday we held two services in Cree
at the Mission, and one in English at the Agency. Brother
Soniersette look the latter, and gave us a rigghî manly, inspir-
ing gospel sermon, which did me good, and also told me
clearly that a man, if of the right stamp, on an Indian mis-
sion, wilI develop strength of mind and truc manly capacity,
and perhaps even more than if arnong his own people.

Monday mornîng we moved over 10 the Agency, as 1 had
business with the agent in arranging for the transport of the
pupils from their reserves to Edmonton, Peter Erasmus
having volunteered lu accompany the children to the new
sehool, and as we had still the reserves north and west of
Edmonton lu vîsit, we fixed the next Monda), evening as
our lime of rendezvous, at the end of the railroad in South
Edmonton. I ining wîh the agent and his hospitable
farmly, we started in the afternoon for Victoria, at whieh
place we camped for the nîght, and the Ilext day made the
Hardisty Ranche, which broughî us intc Edmonton for
%Vednesday noon, where we spent the rest of the day answer-
ing letters, gleanîng news of the world, and visiting arnong
old friends. Thursday we drove lu River Que-barre ;
found Brother McKittriek tenting and building on the edge
or the Restrve, and doing aIl hc could for the poor people
amnong whom bis lot was cast.

In isolation extreme, ani qtîarîers small and crude, our
brother and his good wife are seemingly contented and
happy in their work tending the sick, feedirng the bungry,
living the Gospel among a people who have been too long
neglected. After supper we druve some miles and visited
quite a number of tents, and it was nul until late that eveni
ing we returned tu the home of our friends. Next morning
we drove on lu the Reserve ; held a council and a short
service, and went on towards Lake St. Anns, Mr. McKittrick
aecompanying us to our mooring place beside a little lake.
Few can more appreciale an hour of cungenial converse and
association than the missionary, who is largely shut off from
his hrethren, and is surrounded wîh that which is depress.
ing. A visil, hôwever short, is a blessing. Our lunch over,
we bade good-bye, and our brother returned lu hîs work,
and we wenî on across muskegs, and through the mud-
holes, and over the thickly-wooded bilîs, and on in the late
evening to the old Hudson's Bay 'os post at Lake St. Anns.
At this place there is a Roman Catholic mission and a
recently improvised shrine, and just nuw there lias been a
great pilgrimage made lu these relics. We met numbers of
the returning pilgrims. Their appearance was as if hey had
corne from a regular hard lime, and as I learned later, the
gaîhering at the lake haril been one of great dissipation.

We were hospitably and kindly enterîained at the Hudson's
Bay Co.'s post by our friends the Taylors. Here we found
rest and comfort and hearty welcome. How sweet thcsc
are 10 the weary !

The next day, Saturday, we drove lu White Whale Lake
Mission. Tlhis is Brother Somersetî's headquarters, and to
him we are going home. Mrs, Somersett 1s now in Eng-
land, and my friend is keeping bachelor's hall. But every
lhÎng is in first-class tîm, neat and clean, and we are glad
10 sît down in the bright, airy room of the new mission
house, which is a credit 10 those wbo planned and built it.
Right glad would 1 be if ail ur missionaries had as good a
homne.

Here 1 found one of my boys at Pigeon Lake twenty-
five years ago, who has gruwn int a chief, respected alike
by white men and Indians. WVell do 1 remember the htale
wild boy from the northern woods who came tu my first
mission shanîy, and as I had just corne in from whip-sawing
lumber, I wenî tou wash myself. The boy watched me
closely, and saw the soap. To him it was the reason for my
being whiîer than he was. He said : "If 1 had some of
that stuif 1 also would be white like the praying man." We
were glad tu meet once more afîer the years, and many
other of my Q14 fricnds ciene around, and4 we went over the


